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'eLessary to Secure the hay field contiguous, and, although it took rather more landn we need, I thought it botter he should also include the coal mine.

FORT MACLEOD, 30th May, 1881.
Si v ablhave the honor to inform you that I have visited the Piegan reservation;at nd favorably 8ituated upon Old Man's River, with a fair amount of timber for fuel
An s eg turpose; building timber is procnred further up the river.
As yet the farming of the Indians has been principally done on the north-west
The siver, where are the house and buildings of the Farming Inspector.

light soO il, light with a gravel subsoif; the high bench lands although, too, very
8equentI breakI think, be found botter suited for farming than the valley, and sub-reding of land will be done there.The Indians have settled well to work, having built 65 to 70 houses in communi-tiO forring four villa>es; thoir land broken is all fenced and planted, and they ap-

The oi tented; the last ration list contains 914 souls.
barle 8 ian crop in the aggregate consists of 46 acres of potatoces, 19 acres of

hey, 8 acres oats, 23 acres turnips, and 5 acres of gardens.Tha Indians are pagans, and practice polygamy. The Rev. Mr. McCay, C. E.,
oa a t ut among them, but as yet has not, I am informed, remained with them
on st a time; he talks of building a school-house upon the reservation.Thoap Indians have large numbers of horses. I was ploased to hear that manyhad prvided thOrselves with cooking stoves by exchanging horses for them. Thelarge umber of horses owned by these Plain Indians is their greatest drawback inkeepi g catie. The horses are little, if any, good for any purpose, excepting tocarry an idian and they keep the pasture, for a couple of miles surrounding theiror 8ettlement, aten bare.T , attle they had given themn by the Government wintered well as to condi-terd but the -nstructor reports many missing-some few may have gone back to the

taken a ggng Indians from Fort Macleod killed eome, two being found and partlytnce,i y a few days before my visit, and two Indians are now serving out a sen-
well, the ng caught red-handed a few weeks previous. The cattle I saw looked very
their eows "ae a fair average of spring calves. The Indians are milking some of
of the ailk little hard upon the calves, as they do not receive a fair share

Rome Farm'.
The farr, froma produce of last year's crop, furnishodi all the seed required towas ae to Year, and the reservation, exce pting the turnip and gardon seeds ; also,barley for e rn over to Mr. Bruce, for the sapply farm, seventy-five bushels of

that eOre ; 450 bushls turnips were rationed to the Indians during the winter
ares bagrown ere. It is planted this year with seven acres of potatoos, nineteen

e by, sixteen acres oats, six acres turnips, lialf an acre of a garden.
The men employed upon this farm and reservation'are

e ttles,Farming Instructor......................... $60 83 per month.
CGrr, st Assistant (since left)..................... 35 00 "
Arier Farmn Laborer................................ 35 00A&rmstrong, Farm, Laborer..........................35 00

Unlik e g Cook ............................. ............ 35 00
little earlier frnrth, where the cook doos a groat deal of other work, returning a
UPon th ore Work at noon and at night in order to prepare the meals, the 'cooks
appearse to me and roservations here and at the saw mills do nothing else, whichtlears t me t make it a " soft job," where they bave so few to cook for and soltt te Cook; but at present I can see no advantageous way of changing the custom.
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